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Current activity
Tables 1 and 2 report the
most recent results of the St.
Cloud Area Business Outlook
Survey. Responses are from 59
area businesses that returned
the recent mailing in time to be
included in the report. Partici-
pating rms are representative
of the diverse collection of
businesses in the St. Cloud
area. They include retail, man-
ufacturing, construction, -
nancial, health services and
government enterprises both
small and large. Survey re-
sponses are strictly conden-
tial. Written and oral com-
ments have not been attributed
to individual rms.
Many of the current activity
indexes found in Table 1 are
stronger than was reported last
quarter (which is a normal sea-
sonal eect), and, in most
cases, the diusion index num-
bers from this table are also
stronger than one year ago. A
diusion index represents the
percentage of respondents in-
dicating an increase minus the
percentage indicating a de-
crease in any given quarter. For
any given item, a positive index
usually indicates expanding
activity, while a negative index
implies declining conditions.
Indexes on level of employ-
ment, capital expenditures,
prices received, national busi-
ness activity and diculty at-
tracting qualied workers all
compare favorably to one year
ago. The readings on current
length of workweek and overall
business activity are lower
than one year ago and the index
on employee compensation is
unchanged from May 2017.
Note that those survey com-
ponents whose index is lower
than one year ago are still at
very healthy levels. The local
economy continues to turn in a
strong performance. The ac-
companying chart helps illus-
trate this point. The current
employment index is at a 5-
year high. 
While the diusion index on
current business activity is
lower than one year ago, it
should be noted that 51 percent
of surveyed rms report im-
proved conditions in May and
only 8.5 percent (representing
5 rms) experienced decreased
activity. Likewise, only one
rm (1.7 percent) had a shorter
workweek in May and 23.7 per-
cent had increased average
hours worked. Capital expendi-
tures (which were surprisingly
weak last quarter) rebounded
in May as 30.5 percent of rms
report increased spending on
structures, equipment, and
machinery. The diusion index
on current prices received re-
mains elevated. The current
quarter reading on this item
(see chart) is the second high-
est recorded value since
mid-2005. Labor costs remain
high. Nearly sixty percent of
surveyed rms report higher
employee compensation and
no rms paid lower wages, sal-
aries, and benets.
As shown in the third chart,
the diusion index on national
business activity obtained an
historically high level this quar-
ter. At a value of 40.7, this index
has only been higher one other
time (in May 2014). Finally, the
diusion index on current
worker shortages remains ele-
vated. While the index pulled
back a little from the values ob-
served over the past three
quarters, it is clear that area
rms are continuing to have
considerable diculty nding
workers. As we have noted in
recent reports, the last time we
saw these kinds of local worker
shortages was in 2000. Eco-
nomic theory would suggest a
loosening of local labor mar-
kets as the impact of closures/
layos at Herberger’s, Sears,
Capital One, Brothers and DB
Searles are felt and as the fu-
ture mass layo at Electrolux
approaches. But, so far there is
little evidence that these
events are impacting local la-
bor shortages.
As always, rms were asked
to report any factors that are af-
fecting their business. These
comments include:
z Democrats and Republi-
cans PAC funds, special inter-
ests.
z Government regulation is
out of control and too many
people without skin in the
game trying to tell companies
how they should be run.
z The delay of the arrival of
spring has impacted construc-
tion with delays. We expect it to
be a busy year but it will be
compacted into a smaller time
frame.
z Increases in real estate
taxes is a real problem and the
school referendums seem to
never end. The new Tech HS is
going to cost me about $5,000 a
year. They market the concept
on an average cost per home-
owner but ignore the business
impact. For me it’s taxation
without representation as I live
outside the area.
z Increased fees in all as-
pects of government. They say
we will get a reduction in taxes
which may happen, but then all
fees go up more than the tax
breaks. Need to streamline the
system that gives people free
benets that actually don’t
need them or are abusing the
system. I believe there are more
non-working people than
working people now. How is
that sustainable?
z General increase in eco-
nomic activity has been posi-
tive for us as our customers
carry manufactured goods.
z As usual, the uneven play-
ing eld of medical insurance
premiums.
z The conversion of paper
documents to an electronic de-
livery option is having a signi-
cant negative impact.
z Negative news is not help-
ful in any economy. A balance
with positive initiatives,
growth and results makes a dif-
ference with my clients and my
business.
z Seasonal slowdown for us
right now. Fall and winter holi-
days (are our) biggest times.
z A 40 percent shortage of
(specialized workers in my
eld) is becoming a reality na-
tionwide as the number of re-
tiring (specialists) increases.
z Cuts to Medicare and Me-
dicaid; yet still pushing people
out of hospitals.
Future outlook
Table 2 reports the future
outlook of area businesses.
While all of the reported diu-
sion indexes are lower than last
quarter, this is a normal sea-
sonal eect. A more relevant
comparison is to one year ago,
and most of this quarter’s index
values are improved from May
2017. While the six-month
ahead overall business activity
index is lower than was record-
ed one year ago, there are still
50.8 percent of rms anticipat-
ing increased activity by No-
vember (and only 11.9 percent
expecting decreased activity).
The future employment index
remains elevated, as 40.7 per-
cent of surveyed rms expect
to add to payrolls by November. 
While this quarter’s future
capital expenditures index is
lower than that which was ob-
served last quarter (at which
time the future capital expen-
ditures index reached a twelve-
year high), this quarter’s read-
ing is still above where it was
one year ago (see accompany-
ing chart). Despite rising future
interest rates, nearly one-third
of surveyed rms expect to in-
crease capital expenditures
over the next six months. Per-
haps some of this planned cap-
ital expenditure is to substitute
for more costly (and less plenti-
ful) labor. Fifty-six percent of
rms expect higher future labor
costs (no rms expect these
costs to fall). In addition, work-
er shortages are expected to
persist over the next six
months. The future diculty
attracting qualied workers in-
dex is the second highest re-
corded since the late 1990s (see
chart). 
Thirty-six percent of sur-
veyed rms expect to increase
prices by November (only one
rm expects lower future
prices). Likewise, 37 percent of
rms expect improved national
business activity over the next
six months (with one rm an-
ticipating weaker future na-
tional conditions). Despite the
increasing likelihood that a
global trade war could be
touched o by the tit-for-tat
trade posturing that is current-
ly being practiced by the U.S.
and its trading partners, area
rms seem to be surprisingly













is still above where it
was one year ago.
Survey Results for Standard Questions




